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C~OC:E:E1'T LAl-."TD ~":D CATTLE CO!!2AEY. ) 
) 

CO!!lplainant. ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

Al/":<;RIC.lN Sl:'::·TE:!S SECU?.ITIES CO~A...\"Y.) 
) 

De:fenci.ent. ) 

, 

CASE NO. 1429 .. 

William C. Crittenden and Jos. J. Webb, 
by Jose~b Webb for Co~la1na~t. 

Ch1eker1ng and. Gregory. ·oy Wo....""'ren Gregory 
for Defende.nt. 

BY TEE CO~SSION .. 

Complaint was ~ci.e in the above entitled proceeding that 

t~e defen~nt, A=er1c~ Scelters Securities Company. whic~ owns 

~d ope~es a water supply system su~plying water for domestic 

purposes in the town of Selby and the ~djo1n1ng village of Tormey. 

Contra Costa County. refUses to extend its.p1pe ~1ns some 100 

ieet to provide water service to a water trough ~or cattle. located 

on cocp1ainant Ts 1400-acre tract of graz~g la~d. 

~ne complaint alleges in effect that defendant is a pub-

lic utility company operat1~ the aforementioned water supply 

system, althougJl it has never filed its sche6.ule of rates with 

tho Railroad. COIOl:lission; that deiendant has refUsed to give com-

~la1ne.ntt Crockett La.nd. and. Cattle Compa:.y. service of 'later at 
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aforemont1o~d wat~r trough for the watering of about 200 head of 
, 

c~ttle. ~nd th~t compla1n~t b~c o~~orod to pay the cost o~ tho 

necessary :pi:pe main extension. W'!leref.ore. complainant asks t'Aat 
sa1~ ~e~enda~ be compolled to fnrn1s~ the servico o~ wator as re-

Q:o.estod. 

Defendant's answer is a general denial of the allegations 
in t~o co~plaint; it oeing stated that defendant company owns and 

operates a smelt~g works at Selby. Contra Costa Co~ty; that in 

co~ection therewith it operates the water system in question for 

tho needs o~ its industrial plant an~ its employees; that a large 

proportion of the water it so utilizes is purchased fioom tll.C Port 

Coste Water Company. and thct it does not and never has operated 

said water system as a public utility. 

Public hearings in this proceeding were held et To~ey 

and San Prancisco before Examiner Westover. 

The water system operatod by defendant consists of 18 

shallow wells and one deep well located in a ravine southeast of 

Tor.cey. The water is ~~ed into an 80.000-gallo~ storage reser-

voir and thence ~elivere~ into ~~e distribution maine. ~is supply 

is ina.decrc.a. 't() and is supplemented by water p'tll"chased from the ~ort 

Cost~ Water Co~p~y. The records of water use during the period 

January 2d to JUly 16th. 1920. shows a total consumption of 

3.875.000 gallons. of which about 79 per cent was so purchased. 

T~ero are at present about 82 do~estic ser~ices on the 

system beSides the services to the school house. and to the two 

hotels and stores which are owned and operated by the company for 

the accommodation of its employees. 

The evidence shows thct said unir.co~oreted 'tov/ns were 
establis~ed and eonst~ueted by defendant compaDY on its own l~d 
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to provide necessary housing accommodations ~or its employees in 

its smelter. 
Of said domestic services. 75 supply houses ren~ed by 

employees. but o~ed by ~efend~t on its ow~ land. with the excep-

tion of six houses which c.efc:c.O£.nt per~i tted. employees to erect o:t. 

lots leased from it. 

Besides the above ~entioned services located On defenda:t's 

own pro~erty. water service is s~plied 7 houses on adjoining lots 

privately o~od. Four of the latter were constructed in 1904 by the 

National Lead Company for its employeos in its plant. 

National Lead Comp~y was closely al1ied with d.efendant 

company, SlC. utilized its by~products. It obtained. the water for 

its plant nnd said company cottages ~om ~e~e~d~llt at ~ ~ixed. :onth-

ly charge. Recently this company mov-ecl its plant to 1:elrose and sold 

tho four houses and lots to an employee of defendant who occupies 

one of them. 

Defend.ant testified.. in effect that employees liVing in 

company houses are charged fixed. rentals per month for these houses, 

incluo..ing wa.ter service; that practicel.ly all the water userS are 

~mployees, and that meters are read to prevent waste, not tor rend-

er:i.ng bills .. 

FUrther, that defend~t had never intended to sell water 

as a busi~esz, an~ the co~p~y as a co~oration had taken no action 

to for.Q a water co=pany separate fro~ its smelter b~siness with tAo 

i~tent to dedicate any of its water to public use. 

The evidence shows that defendant had. collected rates from 

the afore~ent10nod seven houses in WhiCA it had no interest in the 

housos or lots until about February, 1920. w~en it noti~ied these 

consumers that it would not thereafter charge for water. 

Complainant T s 1400 acre tract is at present provided with 

Vlater :from springs which in tile pa.st have supported. as many as 400 
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head o:! ce.ttle. During the past a.bnol'I!l$.lls C:ry seasons t:aese springs 

have diminished in flow and Will now ~pport onls ~bo~t 20 :aeed of 

cattle. W~erofore complainant desires a st~~-by service trom de-

fondant's water system in order to water & larger number of cattle. 

Compl~ina~t has ~de no offort to fUrther develOp the 

,springs On 3ai~ tract of l~d or to bore wells to provide an ad~i-

tional water supply. not withstanding the fact, as brougAt out ,in 

tho eVidence, that there is a probability that water coUld be thas 

obtained. since well sources of znpply have been developed on 

several adjoining tracts i:cluding tAose of defendant. 

It appears from a consideration of the testimony that said, 

water system was installed by defen~t solely to insure and provide 

~ adequate supply for its industrial p~poses and the domestic use 

of its employees resident upon its own land; and that there ha.s 

ceon no intention by any of its subsequent aet~ or deeds to dedicate 

&ny part of its wster to ~ublic use. The fact that it did supply 

service ~o the a.forementione~ Natio~ Lead Company an~ its tour em-

~loyeez' cottages, as an ~cco~odation, might be construed technic-

ally ~s a dedica~io~ to public usc, but from the ci=c~stances this 

woul~ be li~te~ to the p~rticular area servod end not to the'saia 

1400-aore tract of co~plain&nt or any part thereot. 

It is thereto=e recommen~ed that the case be dismissed. 

~blic hearings hsvi~g oeen held in the ebove entitled 

procee~g, the Com~1ssion oeing fully edvise~, the matter having 

been suom1tted;a~ besing its order on tho statements of tect oon-

tei~ed in the ~rece~ing opinion, 

IT IS ~y 03D~ teat tho cocplai~t herein be end it 
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is hereby ~smissed. 

~~ted at Sen ?ranc1sco, 

day oj; , 1921. 
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Cali:forn1a, th1s_""""J_"-____ _ 

Cotmliss1oners. 


